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SCHOO L OF LAW
Washington and Lee University
Lexington. Virginia 24450

Law Library

Februa ry 8, 1973

Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen
Presid ent, South easter n
Chapt er, AA.LL
School of Law Librar y
Unive rsity of Louis ville
Louis ville, Kentuc ky 40208
Dear Pearl:
Plans are moving ahead, althou gh somew hat slowly these past
two weeks, for the April progra m. I have sent out some fifty
r
"preli minar y announ cemen ts" of the progra m to all SE Chapte
This
y.
countr
the
across
Schoo ls and to select ed librar ians
has so far result ed in a number of inquir ies (Maine , Texas,
Illino is, Michig an & Ohio) from afar.
s,
I have receiv ed the mailin g list from the AA.LL Headq uarter
Nancy
ask
might
You
same.
for
ent
statem
and I enclos e their
record s
Kitche n to send the chapt er's check and to begin separa te
for the Instit ute.
I am having the genera l mailin g printe d and posted here in
cost,
Lexing ton, just to simpli fy things . I do not yet know the
er"
"recov
to
and we may be taking somew hat of a gamble in hoping
enso
been
have
I
all of these expen ses, but at this junctu re,
courag ed by the respon se that I went ahead.
the
I plan to go to Atlant a on Februa ry 16th, and make all of
be
will
Hinze
Adrien
and
arrang ement s at the Sherat on Emory Inn,
is an
assist ing me there. One of the events I would like to plan
for
5th,
April
g,
mornin
ay
inform al break fast meetin g on Thursd
the joint facult ies (Admi nistrat ors Progra m and Class K Users
attend .
Progra m), and for the SE Chapte r office rs if they wish to
on
Anders
H.
W.
the
from
rship
I believ e I have arrang ed a sponso
subon
Anders
an
(now
y
Compan
Book
Company and the Jeffer son Law
sidiar y) for this event.
In conne ction with additi onal sponso rships , I am wonde ring
the
if you (or Leah) can send me the name of the Presid ent of
when
them
with
visit
to
e
arrang
might
I
that
so
ny,
Harris on Compa
hour"
I am in Atlan ta on the 16th, and arrang e a possib le "happy
at their expens e for progra m partic ipants .
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I am also inviting several private organizations to come to
e xhibit their equipment; provided, I can work out a deal with the
Sheraton people not to make separate charges. I would expect
responses from I.B.M., Xerox, Gaylord, Information Dynamics Corporation, and others. The IDC people may be willing to sponsor a
buffet luncheon for everyone on Friday.
I have assumed each faculty member has accepted at this point,
as none have communicated a contra interest after receipt of my
last letter. I have also arranged air travel for everyone on the
faculty, so as to have them arrive on the evening of April 4th
within a 30 minute period.
After I return from Atlanta, and get the national membership
mailing out, I will call and report.
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Peyton R. Neal, Jr.
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